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C'or14 RrCrcs SECURIED) FROM RATS AND MICE.-
T1lsc foliowin- lias been recommended as a cheap
and ellectual expedient to prevent ra ts and maie
frorn getting irîto corni ricks :-fhe riek should
bc built niearly p erpendieular, and cut around
about tvo feet high froni the ground, slantirîg
from the top towards the bottoi about (»ighiteen
incites. 'l'lie part thiat is eut is p _sMre over
Nvitli iortar inade ofeclay, or aay othier substance
thiat will stick <o the ernds of thte strawv, lcaving
a rim at the top of about twvo inehes. Tihe %vioie
is thoen %vlite-wvaslied. Titis plan i* adopted by
rnany farmners in Norfolk, and those wvho prae-
tiee it neyer liave thetr consi injured by rats or
xnee.

NOTICE.
rpi I)IrtELCOrca OF TrrrP AoeICULTURAL Socrarr

LoiE? Lower CANADA, are requested te reet nt
the R003urS OF THEr SOCIETT, in this City, on SA-
'rIRDAY,tlhe ISth l)eccrober, at ELEVEN o'clock,
A. M.

By order,
WILLIAM EVANS,

Secrclary.
Novembi;r 30, 1849.

FLOWERS AND FLOWBRING SIIRUJ3S.

F OR SALE at RosLi3ÂNic Nesi-:ni. near Amn-
ht.rstbiirgh, Flowers and Floîvering Shrubs, con-

3iSting Of the largest collection of ehoice named Tu-
lips, on this Continent, et very reduced rates. A
very fille collection of Double and Single named
Hlyicithts, of ait cul ours and shades. A large assort-
nient of choice ncw Dahlias, Rloses, cornprising nîany
of the finest varieties of Hardy June, Moss Bourbon,
Perpetual, Ilybrid, Noisette, flouxsalt, Beng-al, and
Tea Roses, &c., &c., et very Iow prices. Ponias-
Tree and lierbaeoos, as wvell as nearly ail the choi-
cest flowering slirubs, and Pereninial Flowers, Buoos
and ilerbaccous, cari be snpplied. Flover sccds, of
the best liind, for sale. Orders by mail, or left at
the IVlitness Olfice, Montreal, will ho carefuily et-
tendcd <o, and forvarcled vvith despeh.

J.AMES DOUJGALL.
Noveniber 30, 1849.

ROSEBANK. N USERIERS.
NEAR A.%IIEItSTnURGXi, CANADA WEr-ST,

T llfî'Pt0l>ItETOr. lt:s for Sale, a xnost extensive
abI traet of F11UIT TitlrES, comprising ail1

tIhe deosireble and leading varieties, anel including al
tie Iinids recornncnded ns first-rate at the P1onolo-
cal Conventions nt Buffalo and 'New Yorkc, last Fail,

Apples a Is. 3d. cadi, or $15 to $20 per 100;
unît hy the 1000 et very reduced rates.

Pears on1 Quinice aînd fre
Stocks, .. ........... a 2s 6t]. ce., or $40 per ICI)

rccie!:, ais unrivulled
eissartaient ......... a Is 3d ea., or $20 do

1>buas, 7-1 verieties,......a *2s 6d e., or $40 do
Cherries, ................ a 2s 6d e., or $40 do
Ictarines, .............. a Is t0.id caci.

Apricots on1 PItn einî A prieut
Stocis, .............. 2- Gd each.

QI)incvs,................. Is 3(j Lu Is 10,3d ecch.
Fuoreign Grurpes, ..... 28 Gd et, 22s 6id per doz

doiv ...........i1s 10. 1e., 15 s Ilo
Gooseherries,............ 1s each, 10s do
Curranth final Rcupbersries, Stresvberrics, A luionds,
Chestouts, Filberts, Mîrlberries, î&c., of aIl the best
kinds, end eit vcry reiluceti rattes.

Sl)eieci Trees of every variety cuîtivated have
heen planrod out, %vhich are snubtly in a bearing state,
and frum %%hich the scions have been eut, oieiring a
guarantce for the accuracy otf the kcilds. whichl few
nurseries possess ; ini evidence of ivhich thie P.roprier
tor received the first preniumn for Foreign Fruits a;
tIhe New York Stete Fair et Buffaîlo, as also ncarIy
ehl the first premitiaîs et the D)etroit lîorticuiturai
Society's Exhibition, during thc seeson.

lPersns urracquainteci with frurits wouhui be botter
supplicd, buth ais regards sizo of trees and quality cf
fruits, hy lcaving the speetion of varieties to the
Suibbcriher, nieruuly moentiuning the rotrber cf Suai-.
nrier, Autumu), and Winter vanieties rcquired, and any
other instructions they may thinkc requisite as to size
of fruit, &e.

'l'lie Trets ivill ho carefully packed, s0 as to
carry eny distance wirh perfect safety, a small extra
charge muade for packing. Orders should hc sent by
lst Mardi, so as to ensure a good selection being grot,
and also that they nsay bo forwardcd by thre firs't con-
voyance.

l'ire Propeller EARt. CATIICATST plies regularly
betweea Aralicrstburghi anrd Muatreal, touching at
the intermediate ports.

Trees, wvhen takea up early, ca be saeily plented
any tiare ini April or 'May.

Orders nrey be Icft et the Winess Oflice, ?bontreal.
JAMES 1)OUGALL, Proprietor.

llosebank Nurseries, near Amherstburgh,
2Oth November, 1849.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
n '1-E undersigned is authorised by tire Proprietor

I.of 1{osErXANx NuRsaesv to.statc, that, as early
afrer the operring of the navigation in sprirrg os pos-
sible, there will ho e Sale by Auction, in tis City,
(sinnilar <o tIret %vlrichi took place thIs faîl) of
Apple Trees,a faire assortracrîr of suitable nranter sorts.
l'car (Io <lu dIo do
lrrr do dlu do do

Cherry do do0 du do

TfOGETItEt't WtTII

Raspbrrryî Brcsits. Strauwbcrry Plaznts of finc nanrcd
.sorts, Roses, arnd varions OrnunientàI Trees and
Shirubs.
Thre liceltlty condition cf these Trees and Plants,

and tIiý rccuracy cf tIroir mrailles, ma>y bo deperrded
lapon, alla the saIe wvill <alio place irn gooi inte for
subsequ.at spritrg pluatirîg, whicài i_- rfa. sefest, a;
any' rate, in aIl nortîrzi cliruetes.

JMIN DOUGALL,
3fontreal D'ilness Office,

MoateelNove Age3nt for Rosebauk Nursery.


